Abstract: Soil tillage can affect the formation and stability of soil aggregates. The disruption of soil structure weakens soil aggregates to be susceptible to the external forces of water, wind, and traffic instantaneously, and over time. The choice of tillage system or land management changes the soil physical condition and soil organic matter content, which is an essential factor in building soil aggregates. This study was conducted to investigate the effects of different tillage systems on the rate of decay of different sizes of soil aggregate fractions and other associated properties over time as subjected to a continuous wetting process. This research was conducted on a long-term tillage study, established in 2002 at the Iowa State University Agronomy Research Farm near Ames, Iowa. The soil association in this study is Clarion-Nicollet-Webster (Clarion [fine-loamy, mixed, mesic, Typic Hapluduolls], Nicollet [fine-loamy, mixed, mesic, Aquic Hapluduolls], and Webster [fine-loam, mixed, mesic, Typic Endoaquolls]). The experimental design was a randomized complete block design with four replications. Main plot treatments were five tillage systems: moldboard-plow, chisel-plow, deep-rip, strip-till, and no-till. The cropping system was corn (Zea mays L.)-soybean (Glycine max L.) rotation. Wet aggregate stability was measured using the Wet Sieving Apparatus (Eijkelkamp, Agrisearch Equipment. Art no. 08.13). Soil organic carbon (SOC) and soil total nitrogen (N) were analyzed by dry combustion using CHN Analyzer (TruSpec CHN Version 2.5x). Results show no-till with the highest carbon (C) content and the highest macro-and microaggregate stability over time. The findings also show a strong relationship between the increase in SOC content and the stability of macro-and microaggregate under continuous wetting process. Furthermore, the findings suggest that aggregate stability and moisture content are highly correlated with SOC content, and the rate of decay of both aggregate sizes (macro and micro) is highly influenced by the intensity of tillage. The implication of this research is the importance of no-till not only in increasing the stability of micro-and macroaggregates and SOC storage, but also in its effect on increasing the stability of all aggregate fractions in continuous wet conditions for extended periods of time.
Soil aggregate stability and its resilience under continuous wetting intensity can be affected by tillage intensity and crop rotation among many factors that influence soil carbon (C) pool size and quality (Al-Kaisi and Yin 2005). Tillage system and crop rotation are essential factors in agricultural systems that influence soil fertility and the formation of soil aggregates (Saljnikov et al. 2013) . The stability of soil aggregates defines soil structure and influences crop development. A good soil structure has a stable aggregate fraction that tolerates different wetting conditions in particular and provides continuity of pores in the soil matrix, which improves soil air and moisture exchange between the roots and soil environment. Soils under no-till can have greater soil strength due to stable soil aggregates and soil biodiversity that contribute to the enhancement of water and nutrients availabile to plants for growth and development (Stirzaker et al. 1996) . Some early studies have suggested that differences in plant growth resulting from differences in soil aggregate sizes in the seedbed can be attributed to the limitation of water and nutrient supplies during the early growth stages of the plant (Donald et al. 1987) . Soil aggregates do not only protect soil organic matter but also influence nutrient cycling, seedling emergence, and root development (Díaz-Zorita et al. 2005) . It has been documented that no-till has greater macroaggregates (2 to 0.5 mm [0.0787 to 0.0197 in]) than conventional tillage (Guzman and Al-Kaisi 2011; Gathala et al. 2011; Wright et al. 2010) . Generally, the increase in large aggregates in no-till soils is the result of the presence of large amounts of crop residue on the soil surface and minimum soil disturbance, which facilitates soil structural stability. Soil macroaggregates are held by a network of fine roots and fungal hyphae (Curaqueo et al. 2010) , which suggests that macroaggregates are readily disrupted by tillage. Therefore, a higher proportion of macroaggregate in soils is indicative of less physical disturbance. Under no-till, crop residue decomposes at a slower rate, leading to the gradual build-up and an increase in the soil organic carbon (SOC) and microbial activity (De Sanctis et al. 2012) . The resulting substrate from residue decomposition contributes to stabilizing soil aggregates (Six et al. 2004; Wright and Anderson 2000) . In addition to improving soil aggregate stability, organic matter can enhance nutrient availability to plants and also improve the hydrothermal capacity of the soil (Gavriliev 2003) . No-till soils have greater aggregate stability and greater C, nitrogen (N), and phosphorus (P) concentrations in large (> 2 mm [0.0787 in]) and small macroaggregates (0.21 to 2 mm [0.0083 to 0.0787 in]) than in microaggregates (<0.21 mm [0.0083 in]) than chisel plow soils regardless of cropping system (Green et al. 2005) . Improvement in soil organic matter under no-till has been documented in many long-term studies. In one study, no-till increased soil organic matter in the top 15 cm (6 in) by 18% after 13 years compared with conventional tillage (Beare et al. 1994 ). The question is how this increase in soil organic content can influence the stability of different soil aggregate factions over time when soil is subjected to continuous and high intensity of rain for extended period of time. The amount and storage of SOC in different soil aggregate fractions is highly influenced by the intensity of tillage system and cropping systems. Generally, no-till and conservation tillage may increase SOC concentration in the top soils depth (Reijneveld et al. 2005; Ismail et al. 1994) . The influence of different tillage systems on the rate of decay of aggregate fractions needs to be examined in the context of tillage systems' effects on a host of soil physical, biological, and chemical properties, where soil organic matter affects these properties directly or indirectly. The interaction effect of tillage and crop rotation on soil biological and physical properties, including soil thermal and water holding capacity, is well documented (Perez-Brandán et al. 2012; Guzman and Al-Kaisi 2011) . Crop residue is an important factor in improving soil quality, including soil aggregate stability and water content, within conservations systems as documented in many studies (Dam et al. 2004) . We hypothesized that intensive tillage reduces SOC concentration and soil aggregate stability and increases rate of aggregates decay under continuous wet condition. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of five tillage systems on soil aggregate stability, decay rate over time, and associated SOC concentration under a continuous wetting process. ) using a mole knife with two cover disks. The experimental design used in this study was a randomized complete block design with split plot arrangement, where tillage was the main treatment and crop rotation (corn and soybean [Glycine max L.]) is subplot in four replications. Plot dimensions were 27.4 m (90 ft) long and 9.1 m (30 ft) wide. The plots were split in two halves with the same tillage as main treatment. A cropping system of corn and soybean rotation (C-S) was adopted for this study.
Materials and Methods
Wet Aggregate Stability Determination. Soil samples were collected from each tillage treatment prior to harvest for the top 0 to 15 cm (0 to 6 in) depth. A golf course hole-cutter with the diameter of 10.5 cm (4.13 in) and depth 16 cm (6.3 in) was used to collect three soil aggregate samples per plot from each of four replications. This tool allows for quick and consistent soil depth sampling. Soil samples were stored in a cooler to maintain soil moisture during transfer to the laboratory for processing. The three soil samples per plot were subsequently sieved through an 8 mm (0.315 in) sieve and air-dried for two to three days.
The wet aggregate stability of the three soil samples were determined by using the Wet Sieving Apparatus (Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equipment Art no. 08.13, Giesbeek, Netherlands), which determines wet aggregate stability of soil as a function of water resistance. The sieves sizes used in this study are 2, 1, 0.5, 0.25, and 0.053 mm (0.0787, 0.0394, 0.0197, 0.0098, and 0.0021 in) to determine the two aggregate size fractions ranges of macroaggregates (2, For each sieve, 4 g (0.14 oz) of air-dried 8 mm (0.315 in) sieved soil was weighed (±0.05g [±0.0018 oz]). Prior to placing the sieves with the soil samples in the wet sieving apparatus, the soil was moistened with distilled water using a fine mist and left for five minutes to avoid air entrapment during shaking of the samples. After five minutes, the sieves with soil were transferred to the wet sieving apparatus (Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equipment, Art no. 08.13), where metal containers each measuring 133.6 cm 3 (6.10 cm inner diameter and 4.57 cm depth [8.15 in 3 ; 2.4 in inner diameter and 1.8 in depth]) below each sieve were filled with distilled water until each soil sample was inundated. The soil samples on the sieves were vertically oscillated in the distilled water-filled metal containers at the rate of 34 oscillations per minute. The dissolved soil aggregates resulting from the shaking process were collected in the metal containers of each sieve size. After shaking was completed for each time period, the wet sieving apparatus was stopped and the content (water plus dissolved aggregates) of each metal container was transferred to a glass container. The tray that holds the sieves was placed back at its original position in the wet sieving apparatus, and each metal container was refilled with distilled to start the next shaking period. This process was repeated on the same soil sample for the following times intervals: 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, 144, 168, 192, 216 , and 240 minutes. The content of each glass container was oven-dried at 104°C (219°F) for 24 hours. After oven-drying, each glass container with its oven-dried contents was weighed using a Denver Instrument M-22 balance to obtain the weights of nonstable soil aggregates that passed through each respective sieve size for each time interval.
Calculation of Aggregate Stability. The percentage of stable aggregates was calculated using the following relationship:
where W i is the initial soil sample weight used (4 g [0.
14 oz]), W t1 is the soil weight collected in container after first 3 minutes, and W tn is soil weight collected after last time period (240 minutes). All calculations were based on oven dry weight of samples. Aggregate stability percentages for both macro and microaggregate fractions were calculated for each replication and tillage treatment. Macroaggregate stability percentage over time was determined by using the average of 2, 1, and 0.5 mm (0.0787, 0.0394, and 0.0197 in) aggregate fractions. The microaggregates stability percentage was determined by using the average of 0.25 and 0.053 mm (0.0098 and 0.0021 in) aggregate fractions. Soil Organic Carbon, Organic Nitrogen, pH, and Bulk Density. Ten to twelve soil cores with 1.7 cm (0.7 in) diameter were randomly taken to the depth of 0 to 15 cm (0 to 6 in) in each plot, where three separate samples were collected per plot of each tillage system from four replications. Baseline soil samples for SOC concentration were collected prior to tillage treatments establishment in 2002 from each plot and four replications. The soil samples were sieved through a 2 mm (0.0787 in) sieve and air-dried before analyzing for pH (1:1; soil:water) using an AR15 pH meter (Accumet Research, Fisher Scientific International Inc.). The SOC and STN determined by dry combustion using CHN analyzer (TruSpec CHN Version 2.5×, LECO, St. Joseph, Michigan). Three soil bulk density samples were randomly collected from each plot at 0 to 15 cm (0 to 6 in) depth collecting three cores per subsample using a 1.7 cm (0.67 in) inner diameter soil probe. Bulk density samples were oven-dried at 104°C (219°F) for 24 hours and weighed. Bulk density value (g cm -3
) for each sample was calculated as the oven-dry weight divided by the soil core volume (Blake and Hartge 1986) .
Soil Moisture. Soil moisture was measured using the Field Scout TDR 100 (Spectrum technologies, Plainfield, Illinois), which determines volumetric soil moisture content on weekly basis after planting through the growing season at 15 cm (6 in) soil depth between rows for each tillage treatment. Three points of moisture measurements were taken for each plot within each replication. Averages of soil moisture per plot were used in the analysis. In addition, daily precipitation was recorded at a nearby weather station at the research farm. Statistical Analysis. Data was analyzed using the general linear procedure (GLM) (SAS Institute Inc. 2002) . Means were separated using the least squares means (LSM) when treatment effects were significant. Statistical significance was evaluated at p ≤0.05.
Results and Discussion
Kinetics of Aggregate Stability. The stability of both micro and macroaggregates under different tillage systems at the initial wet sieving of 3 minutes and after 240 minutes is presented in figure 1a and 1b. Regardless of the tillage system, the tolerance of aggregates to initial disruptive forces of water was much lower with macroaggregates with only 19% to 32% of stable aggregate left after 3 minutes of wet sieving compared to microaggregates where stability ranged from 85% to 90%. Among the five tillage systems studied, both stable micro and macroaggregate ranged as follows: greater in NT, ST, and CP compared with MP and DR. In this study, changes in aggregate stability with increase in time of wetting up to four hours showed that both micro and macroaggregates had similar trend but different magnitude of stability. Thus, microaggregates were less affected during the wetting and sieving process than macroaggregates (Six et al. 2000) for a continuous sieving of four hours. The results of micro and macroaggregate decay as a function of time for different tillage treatments are presented in figure 2a and 2b. Soil aggregate decay for all tillage systems follows the same trend and is well described by the exponential power function of y = b (x a ), where a is the slope. All functions had r² values near 1, which implies that the power function is the best fit for describing aggregate stability over time for each tillage system. For microaggregates, all tillage systems showed almost the same slope, where no significant differences between tillage systems slopes a were observed (p < 0.05) (table 1) . Slope values are in the range of -0.248 and -0.287, which suggests that soil microaggregates decreased at similar rates over time regardless of tillage treatment. The percentage of stable microaggregates observed between 12 and 240 minutes for tillage treatments was in the following order: NT > ST > CP > DR > MP. This trend was not observed at 3 and 6 minutes. In a study by Ouatarra et al. (2008) , wet sieving over a period of time from 5 to 240 minutes showed microaggregates as more stable than macroaggregates when subjected to continuous wetting. In their study, the 5 minute period was not used to determine microaggregates stability. In this study, the higher percentage of stable microaggregates observed in the NT and ST treatments compared with CP and DP is consistent with the findings of Ouattara et al. (2008) , where macroaggregate stability with reduced tillage was 87% and 26% higher in sandy loam soils classified as Ferric Lixisols and soils of loamy texture classified as Ferric or Gleyic Luvisols soils (FAO 1998) , respectively, compared with the annual ox-plowed plots.
Macroaggregate stability as a function of time shows a different trend for the same tillage systems over time (figure 2b). The macroaggregate decay functions' slope coefficients for all tillage systems were not significantly different (table 1) . This suggests that the rate of disintegration of macroaggregate was the same when soil aggregates were subjected to continuous and prolonged wetting conditions. This can be attributed to the quality of soil carbon (C) as labile and less highly processed C in macroaggregates, which can be easily dissolved during the wetting process regardless of the tillage system (Six et al. 1999) . After 72 minutes of wet sieving, a steady trend of macroaggregate stability for all tillage systems began to establish. This may indicate that macroaggregate stability was not significantly affected by the additional wetting process after 72 minutes of wet sieving.
In contrast, soil microaggregate stability decay function of different tillage systems over time showed significantly lower slope values compared with macroaggregates. The lower slope values of microaggregate decay function indicate greater stability of microaggregates compared with macroaggregates, which disintegrate faster over time. This is consistent with the percentages of microaggregates for the various tillage systems as compared with macroaggregates at different times (figure 1). This can be attributed to the protection of microaggregates as primary units within the macroaggregates, where they are bound together into macroaggregates by transient binding agents (Tisdall and Oades 1982) .
Relationship between Soil Aggregate Stability and Soil Organic Carbon Content. The correlation between aggregate stability percentage of macro and microaggregates and SOC content for all tillage systems was positive (r = 0.65), with NT showing the highest aggregate stability percentage (figure 3) . The decline in SOC content with increased intensity of tillage was observed compared to the baseline or NT system after 10 years (figure 4a). Regardless of tillage system, the findings show that increase in SOC content increased the stability of soil micro and macroaggregates (figure 3). The magnitude of soil aggregate stability associated with NT system was greater than that with other tillage systems as the SOC content increased. It was suggested that organic materials were the major binding agents for aggregate formation and stabilization, especially in Alffisol and Mollisol soils (Oades and Waters 1991) . Therefore, the absence of soil disturbance with NT system and the increase in SOC retention and storage, enhanced the formation of macroaggregates, which contributes to the protection of microaggregates (Six et al. 2004) . The other possible mechanism that can contribute to the differences between different tillage systems' aggregate stability as related to SOC content is the physical effect of tillage system by exposing microaggregates to biological activities and the loss of readily decomposable C during tillage operation (Cambardella and Elliott 1992) .
As noted above, the continuous decline in SOC content with increase tillage intensity at the top 15 cm (6 in) depth ranked as follows with NT showing the highest SOC content followed by CP, ST, DR, and MP (figure 4a). The correlation between SOC content and percentage stable aggregates (figure 3) confirmed this observation; lower SOC content, especially in conventionally tilled soils, resulted in less stable aggregates compared with that for NT soils. More than 10 years since the establishment of this study, the only significant increase in SOC content at the top 15 cm (6 in) was observed with NT as compared to the baseline, but STN content was significantly greater than that for the baseline for all tillage systems (figure 4a and b). Soil tillage manipulates soil nutrient storage and release with rapid mineralization of SOM and the potential loss of SOC and STN from the soil (Chivenge 2007) . These changes in the short term can be insignificant, yet SOC content for NT soil aggregates increased over time, consistent with the findings of Sainju et al. (2008) and West and Post (2002) . Stable macroaggregates are enriched in new SOC compared with unstable macroaggregates (Gale et al. 2000) , especially in relatively undisturbed systems like NT, where new root-derived intraaggregate particulate organic matter is important in stabilizing small macroaggregates. Although the differences in SOC and STN contents for soil with different tillage treatments were not significantly different (p < 0.05), all tillage systems' SOC and STN contents at the top 0 to 15 cm (0 to 6 in) depth were different from that for the baseline. This finding is not consistent with Mathew et al. (2012) that long-term NT results in higher SOC and STN contents at the top soil depth compared with conventional tillage.
Relationship between Soil Moisture Content and Soil Organic Carbon Content. The relationship between SOC and soil moisture contents is presented in figure 5 , where a strong positive correlation was observed (r = 0.70) at the top 15 cm (6 in) depth. The change in soil SOC content as influenced by different tillage systems at the top 15 cm (6 in) affected soil moisture content, where significant increase in soil moisture content was observed as the SOC content increased. Even though differences in SOC content were not significant between all tillage systems, NT SOC increased significantly compared to SOC content of the baseline over 10 years ( figure  4a) . Therefore, the increase in SOC, especially with NT may be a contributing factor to the increase in moisture holding capacity. This positive correlation between SOC and soil moisture content can also be linked to the increase in soil aggregate formation and stability (figure 3) (Six et al. 2000; Causarano et al. 2008) , which promotes large moisture storage capacity (Rawls et al. 2003) that is essential for reducing soil temperature (Lakshmi et al. 2003) , enhancing soil C accumulation (Moreno et al. 2006) . The relationships between soil moisture content and SOC content and aggregate stability demonstrated in these findings highlight the role of SOC in improving soil quality.
Summary and Conclusions
The stability of both micro and macroaggregates over time was influenced by tillage systems during the wetting process. The influence of a prolonged wetting process has more detrimental effects on macroaggregates with different tillage systems, especially with conventional tillage systems as the SOC loss increased due to mechanical destruction of soil structure. These findings support the hypothesis that an NT system creates better soil conditions for stabilization and protection of macroaggregates when the wetting process continues for a long time. The findings also demonstrated that microaggregates are less influenced by type of tillage sys-
Figure 3
Correlation between wet micro and macroaggregate stability percentage and soil organic carbon (SOC) content with five tillage systems of a 10 year long-term tillage and crop rotation study. Soil organic carbon (Mg ha -1 )
